
 TASTING 
VALPOLICELLA WINES 
OF OUR PRODUCTION

in winery





CASTRUM WINE TASTING
25 euro per person

Tasting of:
CASTRUM Valpolicella Classico, “GIUSTIZIA”
CASTRUM Valpolicella Ripasso DOC “DAVIDE” 
CASTRUM IGT Corvina “ICARO”
CASTRUM Amarone della Valpolicella DOCG Classico “ACHILLE”
CASTRUM Amarone della Valpolicella DOCG Classico Riserva “ACHILLE”
CASTRUM Valpolicella Recioto DOCG “CLIZIA”

pairing with cheeses, hams and sbrisolona of the territory

When: even everyday, by reservation

Where: Castrum Relais , via Castello 21, Castelrotto di San Pietro in Cariano (VR)

Capacity: 20 people



CASTRUM Valpolicella 
Ripasso DOC “DAVIDE” 
Region: Valpolicella, Verona, 
Veneto.
Grapes: Corvina and 
Corvinone Veronese 80%, 
Rondinella 20%.
Harvest: By hand.
Ageing:In Slavonic oak 
ripeners of 20-30-50hl for 12 
months. Further evolution 
in bottles for 4 months. 
Description: Intense ruby 
red color. Delicate, ehteric 
perfume with confiture 
and fresh fruit aroma. Dry, 
balanced, sweet taste, with 
typically bitter taste. 

CASTRUM IGT Corvina 
“ICARO” 
Region: Valpolicella, Verona, 
Veneto.
Grapes: 100% Corvina 
Veronese 
Harvest: By hand.
Ageing: Maturity in barrels 
and Slavonic oak boxes and 
short duration ageing in 
bottles.
Description: Intense, ruby 
red color. When smelling, 
it presents a bouquet that 
remembers of cherries and 
Morello cherries, with a note of 
small fruits and condiments 
typical for the sort. Velveted, 
delicate taste, with rich and 
persistant body. The residual 
taste keeps a freshness and 
special acidity. 

CASTRUM Valpolicella 
Classico “GIUSTIZIA” 
Region: Valpolicella, 
Verona, Veneto.
Grapes: Corvina Veronese 
40%, Corvinone Veronese 
40%, Rondinella 20%. 
Harvest: By hand.
Description: Ruby 
red color. Wine, spicy, 
delicate, fruity bouquet. 
Dry, balanced, delicate 
aroma with a slightly bitter 
aroma. Pleasant freshness 
and acidity in the mouth.  



CASTRUM Valpolicella 
Amarone DOCG “ACHILLE”

Region: Valpolicella, Verona, 
Veneto.
Grapes: Corvina e Corvinone 
Veronese 75%, Rondinella 25%. 
Harvest: By hand.
Ageing: 60% of obtained wine 
is matured for 24 months in 
Slavonic oak barrels of 20-30-
50hl; the rest of 40% in Allier oak 
ripeners average roasted for 18 
months. Further evolution in 
bottles for  6 months. 
Description: Intense granat 
red color. Etheric, vanilla, spicy 
aroma with notes of cherries, 
bitter almonds and plums. Full, 
warm and velveted aroma. 

CASTRUM Amarone della 
Valpolicella DOCG Classico 
Riserva “ACHILLE”

Region: Valpolicella, Verona, 
Veneto.
Grapes: Corvina e Corvinone 
Veronese 80%, Rondinella 20%. 
Harvest: By hand.
Ageing: Obtainied wine 
is matured 18-24 months 
(according to crop), in new Allier 
oak ripeners, average roasted; 
evolution of wine in bottles for 6 
months.
Description: Profound ruby 
red color, with granat venes. 
Etheric, perfumed, spicy 
bouquet with notes of cherry, 
bitter almonds and vanilla. 
Complete, warm, velveted, soft 
aroma on a bitter pleasant 
fond.

CASTRUM Valpolicella 
Recioto DOCG “CLIZIA”
Region: Valpolicella, Verona, 
Veneto.
Grapes: Corvina and Corvinone 
Veronese 70%, Rondinella 30%.
Harvest: By hand.
Ageing: Ageing in stainless 
steel at a temperature below  
10 ° C for approximately 10 
months. Evolution in bottles for 
3 months. 
Description: Intense red 
color with violet reflexes. Fine, 
etherich, fruity, perfumed. 
Sweet, velveted and rich taste, 
with notes of cherry and 
Morello cherry. 





At CASTRUM RELAIS live your food and wine journey, of 
beauty and history.

The most panoramic terrace of Valpolicella
From the top of the central hill of the valley your gaze 
embraces the multicolored vineyards of the entire classic 
Valpolicella and the heights of Lessinia and continues with 
the urban lights of Verona, the city of love.

From Castrum Rotari to Castrum Relais
The Relais borders the Castle of Castelrotto where in the sixth 
century AD stood CASTRUM ROTARI: medieval fortress and 
military headquarters of Frederick of Swabia where the first 
decrees were signed to protect the vineyards of the area (VII 
and X century) and where the current name of “Valpolicella” 
was decreed. 

Relais, Bistro, Cellar and Art
Not only rooms but also wine bar and cellar with artistic 
mosaic decorations. The Relais is located in Casa Fraccaroli 
where the sculptor Innocenzo Fraccaroli was born – the 
Canova of Verona – whose works inspired the exclusive 
collection of Castrum wines. 

The Castrum wine collection can only be found in this one 
location.



www.castrumrelais.it

YOU CAN BUY THE PRODUCTS ON SITE OR HAVE THEM SHIPPED TO YOU 
Shipments throughout Italy and abroad

Info & reservations:
Wine Bar & Bistrò: + 39 348 9004930 – winebar@castrumrelais.it

Agencies/Groups: + 39 328 4772607 – eventi@castrumrelais.it


